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THE DEVELOPMENT OF SPINELS IN
TWO OOMPONENT COLORING OXIDE SYSTEMS AND THEIR
APPLICATIONS AS UNDERGLAZE AND OVERGLAZE COLORS
INTRODUCTION
~or many years the fact has been known that
when two or more of the ooloring oxides are intimately
mixed together and fired. there is a reaction between
the components of the mixture. Little 1s known of the ••
reactions - whether they are chemical, physical or min-
eralogical changes in the nature of the substances.
The purpose of this investigation has been to
ascertain the true nature ot these reactions and the
effeot of the changes in the two components making up
the system, upon their uses a. underglase and overglaze
colors &s applied in the ceramic industry.
In the color field very little is known
about the nature of the reactions and little effort hal
been made to study these changes With the tools ot mod-
ern investigation now at hand. In this field the pro-
cedure has been almost entirely. up to the last few
years, a trial and error method of compounding. It 1s
almost impossible to duplicate tl~ exact shade of a
1
certain color mixture since all, with a tew rare excep-
tions, have been done without the aid of the lnatru-
menta for precision work.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
There is little in the literature that gives
much light upon the development or spinela and solid
lolutions and the properties of the resulting mixture
as colors.
Oertain of the two oomponent systems haTe
been studied in the trend of the phase rule 1 from the
pure soientifio points ot view; that 18 with reference
to the nature of the melt and the crystalline portion
at various temperatures and per cent compositions.
Some investigation has been oarried on trom
the more practical view point but nearly all 18 with
reference to the changes within the ceramic body when
it 18 subjected to firing 2• Kuch of this, &1 tar al it
goes, i8 applicable to the changes in tbe ooloring
oxides but is all insuffioient for the purpose of this
1nvestigation.
1
rindlay, Alexander; "The Phase Rule and Ita Applioa-
tions"; New York; Loncmans, Green and Oompany; 1931;
pagel 68-204.
2
There is reported the formation of synthetic
spinels with certain select materials3 ,4, but like
other investigations they have reference to ideal con-
ditions and high temperature firing whioh is impossi-
ble with many of the commonly used coloring oxides
which are easily vaporized. These investigations mere-
ly have ascertained that it is possible to torm artifi-
cial spinels and very little further is stated as to
the properties of the melt and the crystalline phases.
2
Hall, ~.p. and Insley, Herbert; "A compilation of
Phase Rule Diagrams of Interest to t~e Ceramist and
Silicate Technologist.; Jour.Amer.Ceram.8oc.; Vol.
169, Oat. 1933; Pages 455-568.
3
Parmelee, Oullen W., Badger, ~lfred E., and Ballam,
George j.. n,A. Study of a Group of Typioal Spinels"
University of Illinois Bulletin; Vol. XXIX, No. 84;
1932.
4
Bay11av1oh, A.; "Synthesis of Spinels"; Mineral
Suire; Vol. 9, No.9. page 2e, 1934; Ohemical
~b8tracts, Tol. 29, 1932.
3
The cobalt and corundum mixture hal been stu-
died in some detail for its optical properties and other
characteristics, but the ap~licatlon as a coloring
oxide mixture has been neglected. 5
llETHOD OF l'ROC:EDTJRE
PROPOSED LABORATORY PROCEDUllE
The proposed method of prooedure was to pre-
pare mixtures, 20 grams in all, of available oxides in
the following peroent compositions s 25% - 75%.
50% - 50%. 15% - 25%, and moleoular peroent. These
mixtures were to be made into cylindrical pellets
approximately one-halt inch in diameter and three-
fourths to one i~ch in height. These pellets were to
be made under pressure. The plan was to fire these
pellets of the mixtures to 1335°0. (Oone 12) with a
special firing rate in a three-phase, Globar electr1-
4
oal furnace. This rate was to be as follows Bring
the furnace to the temperature of 1335°0. in five
3
nOhemical and Physical Studie8 of Synthetic Spinels
Colored with Cobalt". Benes phrb. Mineral Geology.
Vol. GSA. page 349, 1934; Chemical Abstracts, Vo1.29,
1911.
hours and then hold this temperature for three hours to
encourage the growth of crystalline spinels.
After firing, the pellets were to be ground
in an agate mortar and applied to test tiles a8 under-
glaze colore with and without a body, and to glazed
test tile as overglaze oolors, applied wet with approxi-
mately 50% low temperature tritted flux. The under-
glaze color test tiles were to be tired in an oil-tired
furnace to cone 4; and the overglaze test tiles, to the
fusing temperature ot the tlux (between 900 9 0. and
1000°0.).
Petrographic studies were also to be made of
the fired members ot each series to learn the character
ot the ohanges, it any. brought about by the heat
treatment ot the initial firing.
ACTUAL LABORATORY PROOEDURE
The two oxide. u.ed in eaoh member ot the
thirty aeries were compounded in the proportions &s
desoribed in the proposed procedure. Each of the mix-
ture••ere intimately ground together in an agate mor-
tar and then slightly moistened with a 8olution of
gUll a,rabie, which wa. added al a bond. The pellets
were tormed under pressure in a steel mould with a
round plunger (Just the size of the mould). This
5
forced the grains close together and encouraged more
rapid growth of new oompounds.
~tter thoroughly drying in air, the pellets
were fired in the Globar furnace at the special firing
rate of 1335°0.
When cooled after the firing, the pellets were
ground dry in an agate mortar and placed in specimen
bottles, which were carefully labeled to preserve the
identity of each mixture. The color of the tired mix-
ture was observed to be compared with the color of the
mixture when used as underglaze and overglaze color.
When used as underglaze colors, the fired
mixtures were carefully reground to pais a 200 mean
Tyler screen. The color mixtures were applied wet in a
thin stripe on test tile with a camel hair brush. To
two test tiles the color wal applied with DO addition.
while to two other tiles the tired mixture was inti-
mately ground with apprOXimately 50% of the following
body and applied:
Buokingham ~eld8par
Bo. 4 Kentucky Ball Olay
Bnglilh China Clay
~llnt
One of each of the test tiles were glazed wi th














.40 BaO I 1.00 S10 a
.05 J(gO
Both the unglased and the glazed trials .ere
fired to cone 4 in a high temperature oil-tired turnaoe.
~ll properties of each member of each seriel
as an under glaze color were noted and are reported
elsewhere in this paper.
To ascertain the properties ot each series
member a8 an overglaze decoration color. the fir d mix-
ture were put through the 200 mesh Tyler Bor nand




.35 OaO .10 J..l.O s 2.00 SiO •
• 05 MgO
'. 60 BaO a
.05 BaO
.05 ZnO
The aeries member and the flux mixture were moistened
with a liquid composed of equal parts of glycerine and
water and applied to tile, glazed with the saIne glaze
as used in obtaining the underglaae properties ot the
oxide mixtures. The wet mixtures were applied in thin
uniform stripes across the test tile with a camel hair
brush. The trials were fired in an electrically fired
muffle furnace to the tusion temperature of the flux
which is 1000°0.
Eaoh member of all thirty of the test series
were carefully examined with a petrographic microscope
io observe the formation of spinels, solid solution
and other tacts that are obtainable with such an
instrument.
THE MATERIALS USED
The materials used in this study were
YariOU8 common oxides of metals which were available
in the Missouri School of Kines oeramic engineering
a
department laboratory. These oxides are the same oxides
that are commonly employed in the commercial plants in
which stains of the various types are prepared for the
general market.
A greater portion of this study is devoted
to series in Wllich aluminum oxide (AlaO:a) is one of tlle
tv/o com.p01101Jts since a spinel is' formed by combination
ot liO and R.O. (such as KgO and ~laOI). ~lumlnu~ oxide
1s very refractory in nature and has a high softening
point. The crystalline form of A1aOa is known a8 cor-
undum. A oomponent of one or more of the remaining
aeries was either ferrio oxide ('e.O.), chromium oxide
(Or.O.). or cobaltou8 oxide (000), which wal aSlume4
to react &8 cobaltic oxide (Co.Oal as well as cobalt-
OUB oXide.
The other oxides employed &s a component in
one or more ot the series waS titanium oxide (TiO.).
nickel oxide (NiO). manganese dioxide (KnOI). ferrous
oxide (~eO), uranium trioxide (U0 3 ). stannic oxide
(SnO.). antimony oxide (Sb.O a ), magnesium oxide
(KgO), zinc oxide (ZnO), and silica (810.). The
following carbonates were used a8 sources of calcium
oxide (OaO). barium oxide (BaO), sodium oXide(Ba.O),
potassium oxide (K.O), cadmium oxide (CdO), and
strontium oxide (BrO): calcium carbonate (CaOO,),
9
10
barium carbonate (BaCO a ), sodium carbonate (Na.O a ),
potassium carbonate (KaCO a ), cadmium carbonate
(Cd'eO a ), and stronti.um carbonate (SrC0 3 ).
laTA
On the following pages each series is
reported in detail with all the ascertained data
arranged in the same manner for each series.
The Al,O, ~ 000 Series:
PERCENT Al.0.
FIRED COLOR















The 41.0, - CoO Series continued:
Wi th Body




soluti on, go ad
Deep blue, no






























The AlaO. - CoO Series cOntinued;
AS AN OVERGLAZE COLOR
12
Deep blue, Dirty blue,
poor fusion poor fusion
Medium blue, Medium deep blue,
poor fusion fair fusion
PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
There is spinel present but the blue color of
the oobalt oxide obscures the presence of it somewhat.
The spinel content seems to increase as the percent of
A1aOa increases. Unaltered corundum is very evident in
all member. but decreases as the percent of AlaO, de-
creases. There is some solution and the index is re-
duced by an increase in the CoO content.














~s ~N UNDERGLAZE COLOR
Tria 18 Unglazed
Wi thout Body
Dark green, Light brown, Medium green,
Rubs oft
badly








Dark green, Lignt brown,
Rubs off Rubs otf
sl ighl ty 81 ight ly
Tria 18 Glazed
Wi th au t Body
Dark green, Medium green, Dark &reen,
no solution, no, solu-. no solution no solution
good tion
With Body
Dark green, Dull dark
DO solution, green, no
Olive green, Medium green,
no solutio. no solution
.good solution excellent
The 41.0, - OrIO, Se~~continuadl











A.. solid solut ion in all memb3 rs, wi. th
a decrease in the index as the percent of Or.C. is
increased.

















The 41.0. - CuO Series continued:
Dark yellow- Dirty yellow- pirty yellow-Dirty yellow-.
ish green, ish green, ish green, ish green,
no rub oft. slight rub slight ·rub slight rub
otf. off. otf"
Wi tll Body
Dirty yellow- Dirty ye11ow- Dirty yellow-Dirty yellow-
ish green, ish green, ish green, ish green,
no rub off. no rub off. no rub off. no rub otf.
Tria 1 s G1& zed
Without Body
Medium Medium Medium Uedium
bright green, bright green, bright green, bright green,
slight solu- slight solu- slight solu- slight solu-
tion. tion. tion. tion.
Wi th Body
Light Dright Light bright Light bright
15






AS AN OVERGLAZE COLOR
Kedium green, lull green,
Poor color poor color
and fusion. and fusion.
Deep grass, Grass green,
green, metal- very metal-
lic in spots, 110 in spots
poor color poor color
and fusion. a.nd fusion.
PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
There is solid solution vlith no elf!1ence of
peycenf
spinel formation. Increase in pu:r:~:.s:t: CuE» increases the
indioes of corundum.
The 41,0. - FeIO. Series:













AS AN UNDER GL.A.ZE COLOR
Trials Unglased
Wi thou t Body
Dark brown, Dark brown, Light brown, Dark brown,
rubs oft bad- rubs oft rubs otf rube off
ly. badly. badly. badly.
With Body
Jledium Jledium Light Iledium
brown, slllgh t brown, alight brown brown, slight





~~aOI - Fe,Oz Series Continued:
Medium Dark brown,
broml, Glaze Glaze tended
tended to to pull otf














sol ut 1 on t
good.
Dark brown, Medium
no solution, brown, no
good. solution,
good •









brown, poor brown, poor
fusion. fusion.
PETROGR£PHIC ~NALYSIS
A solid solution tormed with an increase in
the indic•• ot the corundum as the percent of r8.0. in-
oreased. There appears to be a slight bit of hercy-
mite (~eO.£laOa). Magnetite formed in deoreasing
amounts a8 F8 s 0. content deoreased
Th~ 41,° 3 - MnO. Series:
PERCENT A.lsO a
18






Dark brown. Ohocola te







Dark brown, Dark brown,
rubs off rubs oft
ott slightly. badly. badly.







Dark brown, Dark brown,
no rub otf. no rub oft.
Trials Glazed
Without Body
Brown,glaze Brown, glaze Dark brown ,
tended to tended to pull no solu-
pull away away trom 't i on, glaze
trom stripe, stripe, tended to














Dark brown, Dark brown,
no solution, no solution,
sol u tion t
go ad.
t ion, go ad • fair. fai r.
AS ~N OVERGLAZE COLOR
Dirty brown, Metallic
poor color brovn, poor
and fusion. color and
fusion.
Metallic Metallio brown,
brown, poor poor color
color and and fusion.
fUB ion.
PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
There is solid solution with no evidence ot
spinel. Index decreases with increase in peroent ot
MnO.. Corundum seems to have unlimited solubility tor
MnO ••




Powder blue. Jledium green- Robin-egg
blue.
ish bl ue •
57.7%
Greenish blue.
The AlgO, - HiO Series Oontinued:
AS AN UNDERGLAZED COLOR
Trials Unglazed:
Without Body











Olive green, Bluish green, Light blue, Bluish green,




Tr ial s Gla ze d
',Iii thout Body
s11gh tly •
Drab green, Dirty green, Olive green, Dull dark




Dirty green, Dark green, Olive green, Dull dark
no solution. no soluti on, DO solution, green, no
tai r. good. solution,
good.
AS £N OVERGL4ZE COLOR
The 41aO, - NiO Series Continued:
Light green, Grass green, Medium Leaf green,
fair fusion. fair fllsion. green, fair fair fusion.
fusion.
PETROGRA~HIC ANALY~IS
There is solid solution present with no evi-
dence of spinel. The index of the solution deoreases
as the percent of HiO increases. Corundum appears to
have unlimited ability for HiO.





Barthy color. Non-descript Dirty tan Dull brown.
color, earthy
gray.
AS AN UNDERGLAZE COLOR
~rialB Unglazed
Wi tho ut Body
Very dark Grayish Light gray_ D1 rty 1e 11ow18h
ye1101111 sh yellow, ilh yellow, yellow, rubs
green, rubs rubs off rubs off ort badly.




~he A.!.a..Q.a.--=.-._UO I Series Oontinued:
'Wi t h Body
Grayish Light gray- Dirty Yellow,
yellow, ish yellow, no rub off_
no rub oft. no rub off.
Tria 11 Glazed
"Nitho11t Body
Dirty yellow, Dirty yellow, Dirty yellow.Dirty yellow,
no solution. no solution. no solution. no solution.
With Body
Dirty yellow, Dirty yellow, Dirty yellow,Dirty yellow,
no solution. no solution. no solution. no solution.










poor color poor color
and fusion. and fusion.
PETROGRAPHIO ANALYSIS
The UO. was reduced to a lower oxide. There
11 solid lolution with the corundum being lowered in
respect to index as the percent ot U0 1 increased. Thele






Good black. Good black. Good black. Good black.
AS ~N UNDER GLAZE COLOR
Tria Is Ungl.§.!.U
'Ui t hout Body
Black, slight Black,slight Black, slight, Black,
rub off. ru.b off. rub off. slight'
rub of!.
With Body
Bla ok , no Bla ok, no Blaok, no Black, No
rub o it. rub off. rub off. rub off.
%E.!a 18 Glazed
Withou t Body
Very dark Very dark Dark blue, Dark blue,
blue, Slight blue, s li gh t slight Blight
101u t 1 on. solution. S olu t1 on. solution.
With Body
Very dark Very dark Dark blue, Very dark
blue. no blue, no no solu- blue, no
solution. solution. tion. solut ion.
!oS .iN OVERGLAZE COLOR










Powder was too dark to observe much but there
is evidellce of solid solution. Color is too dark for
microscopic study.


















AS ~N UNDER GLAZE COLOR
Trials Unglazed
\Vithou t Body





Medium blue, Dark blue,








Th~.__.CoO - T iO a Se ria s Gont in un d :
Tria Is Glazed
Without Body
Kedium dark Dark blue, Very dark
bluet no solu- no solu- blue, no
tion, good. tion, glaze solution,











Dark bluet Very dark
no solution, blue, no
go od • 8 0 1 u t 1 on ,
go cd.
£8 AN OVERGLAZE COLOR
Dark blue,







Deep blue, Kedium bluish
good fusion. green, good
fusion.
PETROGRAPHIO ANALYSIS
There is solid solution. There 18 muCh solu-
tion in all members except 15% CeO - 25% TiO.. This
eerie. is too dark in color for complete microscopic




















a 01 ut 1 on.




Medium Dull dark Appears
green. green. black.
AS AN UNDER GLAZE COLOR
Trials Unglazed
Wit ho u t B 0 d~r
Dark blue, Black, bad
bad rub 0 if • rub off.
\Vi th Body
Medium dark Dark blue,
blue, 81 i gh. t s 1 i gh t rub
rub otf. oft.
,lr1al 8 Gla S8 d
Without Body
Very dark Very dark
blue, glaze bl~e, glaze
tended to tended to









Dark blue, Very dark Dark blue,
slight solu- blue, slight slight solu-
tion. solution. tion.
The 000 - ZnO Series Continued:
AS AN OVERGLAZE COLOR
26
Deep blue, Deep green-
fair fusion ish blue,
but pinholed, good fusion.
Medium green,Deep greenish
good fusion, blue, good
fusion,
PETROGRA~HIO ANALYSIS
There is some solid solution. There 1s free
CoO in all members except 75% ZnO - 25% CoO. This series
is too dark in color for complete microsoopic analysis.












AS AN UNDER GLAZE COLOR
Trials Unglazed
Without Body
D,a,rk brovm t Light brown t Ked1 um
bad rub oft. bad rub oft. brown, bad
rub otf.
With Body
The 41&Oa - FeO Series Continued:
Dirty brown, Medium brown, Light brown, Dull light




Almost black, Dark bro~n, Medium Medium





solut i on •
nos 01 uti on •
With Body
Almost black, Dirty yellow- Medium













Fair brown, Fair brown,
fair fusion. fair fusion.
PETROGRA.PHIC A:nALYSIS
There is some solid solution. Decreasing
amounts ot magnetite present a8 FeC percent decreased.
The index ot corundum changed only slightly.
The Cr~a - CoO Series:













AS ~N UNDERGLAZE COLOR
Trials Ungla zed
\V i thou t Body
Bluish _lack, Bluish Black, Dark green,
bad rub bad rub bad rub
ott. off. off.
-.vi th Body
Bluish blaok, Bluish black, Dark green,















The araO. - 000 Series Continued:
BlaCk, no Black, no Dark green, Dark g'reen,
solution, 801 uti on, bluish cast, bluish oast,
go cd.. good. no solu- no S 01 ut 1 on •
ti on.
AS AN OVERGLAIE COLOR
29
bluish green, green, good












There 1 s spinel i,orm-ad. Its presence 18 more
noticeable in molecular percent member but present in
the entire series.
~ Or.O. - 810. Series;
PEROENT Or.O.
FIRED OOLOR
Dark green. Dark green. Very dark
green.
Dark green.




The Cr,Os - S10. Series Continued:
Dark green, Dark green, Dark green, Medium green,






Dull dark Medium green,Light green,
green, rubs rubs oft. rubs otf.
off.















tion, glaze glaze pUll-
tended to ed oft
pull otf. entirely.
With Body
Dark green, Dark gre.~, nark green, Dark green,
solution, lolution, slight 801u-.ao solution.
glaze tend- glaze tended t1on, gla s • fair.
ed to pUll otf. to pull oft. tended to
pinhole.





Deep green,_ Deep green,
go cd in s i on. go cd fu s i on •
The C~O. - 810, Series Continued:
PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
There was spinel formed in small amounts with
quartz eVident in all members. There was solid solutions
formed also. Spinel was more evident in lower percent
5iO a members with more spinel in moleuclar peroent member
than in the other three.
31







Dark green, Dark green, Not uaed aa ioo near
50-50 membe r 'to
show any addl-
tional'4ata.
AS AN UNDERGLAZE OOLOR
Tria 18 Unglazed
Wit hout Body
Dark green, Dark green, Dark green,









s 1 i gilt
rub oft.
the~Qa - SnQ. Series Continued:
~ia18 Glazed
\Yithout Body







green, no green, no near 50-50 member
solution, solution to show any add1-
glaze tended glaze tended tional data.












AS AN OVERGLAZE COLOR
Deep green, Deep green, Deep green,
good fuel on. go od f'U8 i on • good tusi on.
(Bxcellent color.; amount of Or.O. does not alter
oolor materially).
PETROGRA~HIC £NALYSIS
Ther is solid solution with no vl11ble spinel
formation. The crystal structure of SnO. 18 retained.
There is lome tree CraO. inoreasing a8 percent Cr.O. 1n-
or.aBes. The index of SnO. increased with increa8e of







Black Black Black Black
AS AN UNDERGLAZE COLOR
TRIAL UNGLAZED













Medium gray, Dark gray,
slight slight
rub oft. rub oft.
Trial Glazed




Very dark Very dark Very dark Very dark
green, no green, no green, no green, no
01 ut 1 on, so 1 ut ion, 801 ut 1 on, solution,
glaze tended glaze tencled glaze tended glaze tended
to pUll otf. to pull ott. to pull oft. to pull of f.
\Vi th Body •
Very dark Very dark Very dark Very dark
green, no green, no green, no green, no
so 1 tu ion, solution, solution, solution,
good. good. goo~ • good.
~~~~.o. - TiC, Series Continued~





good f'us i on.
Medium Brownish
black, poor black, fair
fusion. fusion.
?ETilOGRA~HIC ANALYSIS
There is some solid solution. The lower per-
oent TiO. members give better evidenoes of solution.
With the lower percent OrlOI members the brown color of
rutile (TiO.) blots out any evidenoes of solution or
spinel formation.




Dull dark. Dark brown, Olive green, Dark brown.
AS AN UBDEllGLAZE COLOH
Trial. Ungla!ll
-~V1 thou t Body
Medium brown, Dark brown, Medium green,Dark brown
bad rub oft. bad rub oft. bad rub oft. bad rub ett.
With Body
Light gray, Gray, no Grayish greenGray, bad
slight rub otf. rub oft. baa. ru.b off. rub off.
Th~~~~ - ZnQ Series Continuedl
Trials Glazed
T~ii t hout Body
Dark brown, Dark b rov/n , Dull dark
no solut ion, no solut i on, green, no
glaze tended glaze tended S olu t i on,






Medium brown, Dull dark
no solution, brown, no
Olive green, Dull greenish
no solution, brown, no
goo d.good. solution,
good.
AS AN OVERGLAZE COLOR
8 olu t1 on,
good.
Earthy brown, Earthy bro\m, Medium Poor brown,




go od tUB ion.
The ~re. ZnO 18 evident in all members. The
index of the ZnO is increaled by solution of Or.O ••
Spinel 18 tormed but in small quantities only. With the
25% ZnO - ,e% er.O. member free arlO. 18 J,esent.







~s N UNDERGL ZE COLOR
Trial Unglazed
















Bluish ray, Dirty ~ray
no rub oft. no rub off.
Glazed
ithoat Body
Blu1 h bl ck, Very dark Very dark Very dark
ry 11 ht blu , very blue, slight blue, DO
olution. 1 ight evidence of olution.
o lu ti on • yello , no
solution.
., i th Body
Blui h bl ok, Very d rk ery dark Very dark
no, olution, blue, no solu- blue, ali ht blue, no




The aiC. - CoO aries 00 tinued:







Blue, uniform oor black,
in color, good
ir fusion. fusion.





Tie ias ap' ear metallic in natur
c n be ob erv d with the micrscope.
nd





erie ere not u ed a
ar
The mol aul r pero nt of thi
1.0.-·0.2% B O. Th ntir ries i
Th micro oope ho t r 1
i




is a erie of
B O-y 1 0 mineral hioh re ani tropic in natur ith
n index of refr etion bout 1.65 and P. In t· erie
ther 1 olid olution ith the indioa 11 ~tly belo
1.70.
The 1 01-OaO series:
The molecular percent of this series is 64.6%
1.0s-35.4% OaO. This entire aerie is white.
There he. been reaction in all four mamba" of
thi ria. The 0 tioal properties of the oor ndu ha
b n de troyed. pparent1y a eries of com ound of th
formul CaO-y 1 2 0 1 which re both isotropic and ani -
tropic in n ture have been formed. TOe in ex ot all the
mater1 1 in the members is below 1.70. Ther ap ear to
be some o11d olution \v1th the index below 1.70 al o •
.DL.....................-.........---...............................
The mole cula r pe roen t 0 f thl ri e s is 45 (I
1 0.-55(0 OdO. Thi entire erie is white.
Th micro oope reveals that th r is olid
olution. Th r 1s DO oorundum vident in any memb r
but th 75% CdO - 25% laOa member. Th olld solution
formed ha an 1nde bela 1. 70 nd thi incre se 1 th
deer as in the CdO oontent. part of the Cd a
robably volatilized in the firing.
Th _aries:
This eries has a molecul r peroent member of
521 .11.0. - eo~ X.O. The ntire aries i hit.
Th re i olid olution. The inde i lower-
d ith the addition of the KaO.
38
The erie s :
39
The molecular percent of this series is 71.7%
1 0 1 - 28.3,k gO. The entire aries is white.
There appears to be a ring of spinel about each
grain of oorundum ran~ing to pure corundum in the center
a th rain. The index of refraction is much lower on the
out i e than on the interior. The rin is broader with
th 75% o - 25% A1 2 0 member in whioh memb r both corun-
dum nd ericl sa exist unaltered.
Th
1 0 - 37. BO'()
ole 01 la r pe roan t of thi
a 0 • The ant ire e r i e sis hit e.
Th r is olid olution in this aries. T e
ind of retr ction in 11 ca e is 10 er t an 1.7 .
th .0 P r ant 1 inor a ad the index 1s 10 r d mor t
but not re t ly. If r in r blue in polariz d
11 t. T index is 10 r d mar ith Kia t n it
Na o.
The mole cular pe roan t of thi ria 1 25%
1.0
-
75% b.O . Th nt1r erie 1 hi t •
Th re 1 olid olut1on in t m mba r of
his r1 • the peroent of baO. ia increa ad the
index of the olutlon incr a es.
The 41.0, - eries:
The moleclllar percent of this series is 49.6%
1.0 a - 5o_4% 8rO. The entire series iswhite.
Thera is definitely solid olution pre ent in
this eerie with the probability of a oompound of var -
ing composition a ell. The indioes of refraction are
not they might £'1 r 8 t be be 1 ie ved; the 25;& and 751~ rO
m mb r h va indioes above 1.70 while the other two mem-
bers have indicies below 1_70. Thera is a small amount
of unaltered oorundum pre ent indioating that a part of
t rO mu t h va been volatilized.
The e ria 8 :
The moleoul r p roent of this arie i 40.5%
1, O. - 5 9 • 5% nO. The e r i e i not whitea s mi h t b
e pact d but each ha & faint tint of blue but thi blue
color come from contamination ith CoO.
There is solid solution in t e va iou member
but the orystal structure of the nOg ha been r tined.
Th r i very 11 ht inor a in t e 1 dex of r trao-
tion 1th the lnorea e in the nO. cont nt.
Th;e OoQ - CuO
The molecul r percent r tio of thl ria
1 8.4% 000 - 51.6% CuO. 11 members of th1 s rias
r b dly:tu d to the 1 0. plag'u. 11 the member
er black in oolor.
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There is evidence of orne solution but the m
bers are too dark in oolor to be examined with a
microscope.
The e.O a - Fee aries:
The molecular percent ratio of the ries i
6819% e 0 - 3l.1~ eO. The entire aries is very metal-
lic in ture and for that reason was not te ted under-
gl ze or overg 'ze colors. The oxides of iron have been
reduced in some parts to metallic iron. T e entir
ries i bl ok in color.
netit ormed in v ryin amounts in th
ries members. There is more magneti"te evident in th
olecul r perce t member than in any other member.
Th
The molecular percent ratio of the ri i
72.7% Fe 0. - 27.3% 10. There 1 a riation in t
oolor from bro n to bl ok. but allt member are met 1-
lie in n ture.
Unde t· e mloroseo e all th
m talllc to oms 8xtellt but th ria
of pinel avid nt. her 1 th mo t
t e mol cul r p roent member. uch 011
b n forme in the entir series.
emb r e r
11 qu ntity
1 re e nt i
olut ion ha
DI eu 1
The 41aO. - CoO series:
The memoo rs of this series, when em loyed a
tains, both underglaze and overglaze, are ood blues
in color. As underglaze colors they are excellent. The
color is apparently due to t' e pinel and solid solu-
2
tion, whicll are ver' blue. Had t e eat soaki eri ad
been longer than tl1ree hou s t ere ould have undoubt d-
ly been much more pinel developed. This two compona t
erl ha xcellent possibilities for commeroial u
T e 41,0. - OrIO, serieA:
This eries, enerally esking, are re n in
25% Or 0 3 member, ho ever, i a
bro n in color when ex 0 ad direotly to the heat of t e
fllrnace; this is robably due to a transformation in t e
molecular tate of the c romium atom. T e~ re th
gre n, bro and red oxides of chromium. Th r no
pinel d veloped, as might be expected, inal i
0. RO oompound and the CraO a not con rte to
OrO ut'ieiently to permit any r action bet e n the
oxid olecule .
L.-41 aO, - Q s :
T i rie , a t in , is reen in color.
Thi ria t nded to fuse some hat in t e initi 1
3firing. The colors after the initial firing would indi-
oute the CuO has been changed somawh t to Cu 0 in all mem-
ber except the 25% 1 2 0 - 75% CuO, which is green. In
this member there is a large exoess of CuO which has pro-
b bly been Itered to Cu.. O, an olive 'reen compound.
.. hen t his 8 e r i sis use d ass t a ins, the c on v e r s ion t 0
Cu4 0 is continued as all members give green colored under-
1 ze nd overglaz stains. There was no pinel dev 10 -
ad for t e fact that the CuO 1s essential for spinel
gro th nd it ha all be n altered to lower 0 i e ot
oop er by th reducing conditions of the furnaoe
tmo phere.
The 41aO. -






tudy ho s the eaOa ha been reduced to lower 0 i e
form of iron. The formation of hercymite ( 1,0 • eO)
netite indicate the e facts. H d the atmosphere
n 1 s red cin , mo e here mite ould have forme but
t ndency ap ears to be for the eO formed to S 0-
it elf ith t e unalter 0. n torm 8 O~
1 pinel.
Th pre nc of y 110 P cks in some mem rs
ho ferrou oxid remained unaltered. The formation
ot netit shows th re was alteration in the state of
the iron atom. The absence of hercym1te i odd sino
it is as ential tor its formation that eO be pre ant.
The F8103 molecules produced by the heat treatment
have more affinity for the FeO than the A1 2 0 t if the
results of this series are conclusive.
he "'1.0, - e r 1e s ;
~his series, being brown in color, indicat
the nO. has been converted to the red Un O. to om
tent. This auld prevent the formation of pinel.
~e jlaO, - 110 series:
Ifhe e 01 0 r S 0 of t h i aries are a they might
xpected, but there as nothing pre ent to 8ncour-
a the formation of sinal. The 10 1s charag d to
1.0 a at about 400°0 and revert back to 10 at 00 0 0.
H d there be n a mineralizer present~ spinel woul
robably hav been formed.
Th 1.0, - qO. eries:
'ithin this eries during the heat treatment
t UO has been decomposed and 10 ered OXides t
ranium hav resulted. ~he e 10 er oxi hay or -
d in pot wi thin the mixture. Th yello oolor of
th m mber as tain come s from unohan 'ed UO an




In thi erie it wa hoped the CoO ould be
ohan ad to 00.0 3 and it Nould react as such. However
the nO. was alter d a.lso by t"1.e heat treatment. The
oolor of the resulting stains would indicate the 00
i in the same condition as in the A1 2 0 a - CoO series.
In some me mba rs, how va r t the Mn 0 is to 0 tron and
the resulting color is brown.
The Co - TiC. eri~:
This aries behaved very odd in regard to
color.. The source of the reen c alar in the ini t 1&1-
ly fired members and the members as un lazed colors
ithout d d body is difficult to explain. This
oolor m y h va resulted from a combination of the blue
color of the cobalt oxide and the yel 0 color of




T 1 aries i very imila r in be avio" r to
th 000
-
TiO ria in that a re n color re ul d
in t initially tired me mb er s. There is a '1e110
0 id of z1 c (ZnO s ) t hich i th the resultin' blue of
the oob It oxide may ceount tor tbi re n C olar •
Ther i limit d solubility of the zinc oxid for the
cob It ox1d •
e ~1 e s :
T CoO 0 ide in this series ha deepened
th color of the Cr.O. some hat but til- t e re-
ultin oolor are pr domin tely reen. The forma-
tion of spinel in all members indicates the activity
of these two oxides toward each other. There appear
to be no tendency for the Ora Oa to have been con ert-
ed to a lower oxide form.
~he CraC. - iO. series:
The formation of spinel might be expected
but th small quantities and the xistence of unalt r-
d quartz in all members is surpri in • ore pinel
rowth in the molecular percent member i in accord
with the ratio neees ary for spinel formation (on
olecule of RIO a to & molecule of 0). The peculiar
thing ot this series is the intensity of all color of
t· e me be r s ass tin ; tot he na ke d e th r e to
b r little dif erence in the color of any ot th
member exoept the molecular percent member, hieh i
much Ii ht r in color when applied to test tile n
bi cuit fir d tile, than any other member. Thi tact
may r ult from the greater spinel formation in t 1
pa rt ioula r me mba r.
Thi aries 1 like the r 0.
-
10 ria
in th t the color of its memb er s tam i very
imilar. Th r ap ar to be no dif eren oe in the
h ot the gre n color it the chang of t e pe r-
cent of Or 0 •• The fact that the nO ret in its
erie s •
cry tal structure when its me 1tingpo i n t is 81 igh t ly
over 1100 0 C is unexplainable, excep t that the pre
ence of the Cr 2 0 Z may have rai ad the meltin point of




In this series t ere is rutile (Ti0 2 ) in
Thi series gives "ood evidence t at t e
Or 03 has been altere to a bra n modific~tion. Th
one re n member is due to fre CraO I hioh a in
axo in the unf ire d memb er (75% Or 0:1 - 25% ZnO).
The pre ence of unaltered tno in all members and u -
ltered Or.O I in one member as well is very tr n 8.




Thl erie xtremely metallic in nature
an only teste a a t in to certain if ther
a ny po sibilities for uch 00 bin tion. The e 0 1
undoubt dly r duced to ire iron,
ma n tits
O. and
The rema ining eries:
The discussion that might be given for the re-
maining series is self evident and nothing further
will be said concerning these than is given with the
data.
CONCLU ION
In the following list there are conolusion
of a general nature which need no elabor tion:
1. The heat treatment a not suftioient
(that 1 for long enough period of time) or the tem-
p r tur of th initial firin too low to promot
the ormation of much pinel in o:l:1d mi tur hich
pr viou re earch has found to form pinel.
2. The atmo8ph re or the electric furnao
u ad in initial fire wa not controlled nd thi may
h va h d 8 rious con equena s upon the fin 1 r ult •
3. In many 0& as 8011d olution took pl a
in t ad of oom ound for tion a exp te du to
pr vlou re earch.
a
pat-d.
4 • T re a orne volatiliz tion a a
CONCLU ION (Oontinued)
6 • M0 S t 0 f t he s t a ins produe ad in t his re _
earoh were too refra.ctory to be employed as over-
glaze colors.
SUGGESTION FOR FURTHER RE E RCH
There re many parts of this re e rch t~ at
lend t emselves to further work to ascertain the com-
plete r ason for the unexpected behavior.
uch further information could be obtained
from -r y analysi of each of the member of th
thirty ria s. X-ray would gi ve the answe r to the
tran e behavior in some 0 the series in which Or.C.
i one component.
The a e members of this series should be
tudied after he t treating at various temperatures
and in dif rent atmos heres. The tmosphere of the
furn 08 in this study as somewh .t red cin •
This research ha only begun t dy of
o r m1c t in in a tru o1entific manner and ho ld
be xt n d to include mor t 0-00 ponent, three-
com on nt, and even four-component systems.
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